
Acropolis
117 South Avenue West

Missoula, Montana

phone: 406-721-5041

hours: Mon - Fri 11 am to 7 pm ; Saturday 11 am to 6 pm; Closed Sunday

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Gyro Sandwiches 
:: Regular Gyro  -   ____ 5.00

:: Chicken Gyro  -   ____ 5.00

:: Gyro with Feta  -  A soft Greek cheese; white in color; crumbly texture and salty, tangy flavor. ____ 5.75

:: Gyro with Cheddar  -  a cheddar cheese blend ____ 5.75

:: Gyro with Extra Meat  -  Regular Gyro with double the meat. ____ 6.30

:: Gyro with Extra Meat and Feta  -  Double the meat plus Feta chese ____ 7.20

Acropolis Specials 
:: Regular Gyro Special  -   ____ 7.10

:: Gyro with Feta Special  -   ____ 8.10

:: Gyro with Extra Meat Special  -   ____ 8.60

:: Gyro w/Extra Meat and Feta Special  -   ____ 9.10

:: Veggie Special  -   ____ 6.75

:: Falafel Gyro Special  -   ____ 8.10

:: Substitute Greek, Feta or Cheese Fries  -   ____ .30

:: Substitute Side Salad and Fries  -   ____ .50

Salads & Plates 
    All salads include a bed of lettuce, peppers, and cucumbers topped with feta cheese, Greek olives, vinegar & oil. Served with a side of pita. 

:: Greek Salad  -   ____ 5.65

:: Gyro Salad  -   ____ 7.30

:: Falafel Salad  -   ____ 7.30

:: Gyro Plate  -  Side of meat, side of sauce, french fries and Greek side salad and a Pita ____ 8.15

Kid's Menu 
:: Kids Plate  -  Gyro meat or chicken poppers. French fries or pita. Small drink or choice of milk. Fruit and dipping sauces. ____ 4.00

Chicken Basket 
:: Chicken Basket  -  Three crispy chicken breast fillets served with french fries and a medium soft drink. ____ 8.10

Side Orders 
:: French fries  -   ____ 1.95

:: Greek fries  -  Fries seasoned with salt & oregano with vinegar for dipping. ____ 2.10

:: Feta fries  -  Fries topped with feta cheese. ____ 2.10

:: Cheese fries  -  Fries topped with a cheddar cheese blend. ____ 2.10

:: Spanakopita  -  Spinach pastry with feta cheese. ____ 1.75

:: Side of hummus  -  Choice of original or roasted red pepper. ____ 1.25

:: Side of Baba Ghanouj  -  Eggplant hummus. ____ 1.25

:: Pita chips and dip  -  Choice of grilled pita or deep fried pita chips, and choice of hummus, Baba Ghanouj or our legendary cucumber Tzatziki sauce. ____

2.95

:: Side of ranch dressing  -   ____ .35

:: Side of Feta cheese  -   ____ .85

:: Side of Greek olives  -   ____ .75

:: Side of Pita  -   ____ 1.20

:: Side of Meat  -   ____ 2.15

:: Side of Falafel with Sauce  -   ____ 2.15

:: Side of Cucumber Tzatziki sauce  -   ____ .60

the Deal 
:: Gyro Deal  -  Regular Gyro sandwich and a small drink. ____ 5.50

Drinks 
:: Fountain Drinks  -  Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Dr. Pepper, Barq's root beer, Minutemaid Lemonade, Sprite and fresh brewed iced tea. Small - $1 /

Medium - $1.25 / Large - $1.75 ____ varies



:: Bottled Water  -   ____ 1.25

:: Bottled Juice  -  Apple, orange and cranberry apple. ____ 1.75

Desserts 
:: Baklava  -   ____ 1.50

:: Floger  -   ____ 1.50

A La Carte 
:: Cucumber Tzatziki Sauce  -  Small Fountain Drink Cup - $2.00 / Medium Fountain Drink Cup - $2.75 / Large Fountain Drink Cup - $3.75 ____

varies

:: Traditional Gyro Meat  -  3 oz side - $2.30 / 1/2 lb - $9.00 / 1 lb - $17.00 ____ varies

:: Crumbled Feta Cheese  -  Side - $0.85 / 1/2 lb - $3.50 / 1 lb - $6.50 ____ varies


